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sub−cell centers governed by balance equations
sub−cell edges governed by auxiliary equation
Characteristic direction (downwinding relation)











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Smooth problem with true solution ψ(r,µ) = erµ
n
r







DD converges at O(h1.4)
SCB converges at O(h1.1)
WDD converges at O(h1.2)
DGbilinear converges at O(h
2.2)
DG















































































Single media Type(i) problem
n
r







DD converges at O(h1.2)
SCB converges at O(h.93)
WDD converges at O(h1.3)
DGbilinear converges at O(h
1.2)
DG



























































































 = 30 and nµ = 60
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